
WEST MAltf STREET, CARLISLE*

ri constantly supplied with a 1fresh and. general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of '

Rio and Java Coflfecs,
of the best, as well as of lower priced totalities

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
»1*) Double refined Loaf, crushed and Pulveftzed,
as also White Havana,“Drown and clarified Su-
gars—all. of. wh|cb fur prices and'qualities, can-
not be excelled. ~

•
In addition to.otirfotmer supply qfTeas wehave

Undertaken the sale bfthe Superior Teas of J. C.
JsttKiss St (Jo. of Philadelphia.anti have received
and will be kept supplied with an assortment of

(S-roen and Black Teas,
or; lhd ; vdiibbs."kinds and : qualities/ tflfryingf in
price from 37 .J els. to $1,25 per pound, which we
believe Will, on trial, take the preference over all
otherTeas'in this community. These teas are

piit'up In packages of$, £ and l ib. each, labelled
with name and price of Tea, with n Metallic as
well as paper envelope for thec|ual-
Ity, and each having-full, weight. One o( the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult-business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged In the Tea Tiade and'residing among
them* and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish* not only sale and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible pr:cts,
Is unquestionable, and therefore they .can be con-
fidently recommended to our cusiomorsi

Jn addition to which may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofall other articles in the lino of
our business. AU of which are offered for saltfat
the lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
past favors shbwn us and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a.CQntinued share ofsupport.1 .

... J, W; E»y.

SEW GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their Fall
stock of HARDWARE; ami, to which.they,

wduld invito the attention of persons_in‘wanl of
goods in their line.as lheirnrrahgementa are such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for -building, mill* cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse holo°anvils, vices, files, ra*ps, chisels', au-
gurs, braces, plain, bills, plane's* hand; • pannel,
ripping, ami .tenant, sawa, broad, axes,.drawing
knives*, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, 1 hay
and'manure fork*, shovels, spades, knives, forks,

packet, knives of every style,* butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters,,trays, brass': and
Iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c„* with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

• Also, 10 ions hammered and rolled iron, 2 loins
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair>Blip*
tib springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
60 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder;

• 30WR)8, Weth-
erilDs‘pure ground white lead, 300 gals.l Linseed
Oil* 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish,-Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware* Baskets, &c.

' They have also Horey’s Patent Spina! Straw
Cullers, for culling hay,''straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.,

WRIGHT dfSAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16, 1847. ’

Cavpeutcvs, Builders, I'armevH,
Look to your interests andbuy where you can get the

' Cheapest and Best Lumber. ■JUSTreceived and for sale at ihe old .Lumber
Yard, situated at ihe west end of lh6 Harris*

bUrg Bridge, down at the River,
150,000 Long Pine Shingles,-

good quality, at SI 1 per thousand, 90,000 tit 18
inch shingles, good quality—also.

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of I, IJ, 1J and inches thickness, which will be
■old as low ns at any other yard at the river..

Common Hoards
at 11.12and 913 per thousand, Uefuso Boards
and Planks from G to $B.

ASTUB STEAM IS UP,
U is its well to mention that the subscriber, la pre*
pared to raw bills to order, nl Um shortest notice.
of While Pine and Oak. delivered to the Railroad
free of expense.' Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 leet lone—also. Plastering
Laths. Fence Boards. &c.. always ready for sale.

lII'jNIIY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov. U, 1817.—if

CarllNlo Clothing Emporium.

THE subscribers tulco this method of informing the
citizens of Cumberland county, and the people in

genera), that they have just ojkmicJ ’an extensive
Clothing Store,

In South Hanover street, next door to I). If, Arnold’s
•loro, In the Boreuuh nf Carlisle. to which they in-
vite the attention .of llinso wlm may desire cheit|tond
fashionable clothing. Wo will keep constantly on

band a largo and well sclented assortment of wealing
Apparel, eueh ns
floats, Pautnldniis, Vests, Shirts, Bosoms,

Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchief*, Ilata, (’ops, Boots, Sltoca and Slip-
pete, and indeed every tiling necessary to trim out a
fashionable man, amfhplter articles at lower prices
than can bo found at ony other establishment in Cum-
berland county. Beingfully convinced that "gulch
•alee and email profits" do hotter limb slow sales and
largo profits, wenre determined tosell at d very email
advance. Our.assortment will at all limes ho largo
which will afford customers an opportunity of euiting
their own'laste

Carlisle, Sept. 30, 1847,
ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

.N. N.—Mr. Waiihp.n B. PahKixbok, an oxpcri-
encoi! and fashionable luilur 9 will cut for the obpvo
•stiblishniVnl* Fcrsons' prefcrhig, ciiij have thuir
measure's taken ind garments made
out any additional charge*

The Orcat Contra! Cheap

HAT & CAP STORE*
Mualt ananetdlt.No.26i Market tenet. Ninth ;

, door ijlioos Eighth Street, South tide, rhila, ;

COMPRISES one.of the largest midmost beautiful
AMiirtinonu of I4ATB, CAPS and MUFFS in

lb* Union, andnf the latest ami most approved slylea,
manufactured under the Immediate superintendence
of tlie ln tho beat manner, of prime male*
rials, and will bo told at tho lowest possible prices
for cash., '

Tho assortment embraces a splendid variety of
Silk, Moleskin. Uua/er. Brush. Russia, Nutria and
other lIAT3, ofbeautlful finish-, and acomplete stock
ofell kind* of Cloth, Glazed. Furand Plush CA PR,
of the moat desirable patterns, together with a supply
orMuir*. far., Dutliilp Robe«, Sea.

Cqualiy Morcbupu «nd other. are respectful y In-
vjuiio Mn'mlp* Cjw >»«*• which •'«>.“'°

their odvontagu hufo.™ ppreliasing. u It I* h»

J.tetihliUlloii. |iuvirtg, adopted the cash :system, to

‘lB4 Market at., above BtU:«bf «Ulh side. ■Philn., Deccmbor 2,1847.—Om

Th« ■ ■;. vbm'!omMW£ S3
THEsubßcriberew.ill sell'theuAshtfroatoCtlof 1

DRV GOODS, which Consists of a handsome
assortment of Merinoes, A 1 pachas,-Cashmeres,
MbUsV'dd Lain*, Cloths, Cassimetes, Cassmets,
FlanH’els,' and Trimmings; with a great variety of
olher.gooda at^edaCerTpricee,;,i ;■ >■:.> >t:
c'tTbU. is a now.slock of Gopds, and Jaid i;H* }°f'
cash at the pieaent low prices}) spipfloftwhiclr
will b9*o\4 iWfl9'>P*-&ai ;UelttWS.FirM
Bring ohyoui raohey snd you(?yf.UkheißUre'ltf,gel'
good bargains. Those personsknowing themselves
indebted will please come forwan) and pay^up.■ A.& \V> BEN 1Z»

3 doon south of ihs Poittyfice.
. ■ January 27» 1848, M'-'i.i.l'Hr'S Ji!.v

Hardware! Hardware!!

THEj'aubscribetS having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of

ihepUbllelolheirassortment.'''With'alHliodlum-
bngging, boasting, and puffing made by otheres-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardwareas low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old'and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Corn man’s Tavern and the Halllm! Cap
Store ;9rqao.JCcVlcf' >V eiJidVe'j.ust;.retfolyed j

a

full and general,assbrlinent of :i, ~

. -Hardivinre' jfe‘B"niWlß v̂l^a)tcriaiB,;;
among which may be enumerated llje ttilldwing/
‘ 500pounds American, Steel ai7 cents
per lb. ■'

1 1■ 200 pounds of English BlistM. Steel at 12$ per
lb: . •

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer StedUoflSJ pef

.500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7f ctfi. per.poundv..
30 cloz. of Corn,and Grafls'Scythed- f’.
100.kegs,‘of Nall e and'Spikes ai 50per keg.

.’ 6ft bbjees of assorted Glass’.‘ ' . -s.
' 5000-lbs.’ Ground White Lead front si‘ 70, 10"

s'perftcga . ■.2000* I be. best quality ,6f Grindstones at 1J ttf 2-
rents per lb.; ; . y [

200 ballons of Linseed Oil. . . f >
With a full assortment of Building Hardware;

such ns Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
fcc., too numerous to, rpenUqn. ,AU to be haq, at

the low price Hardware store of

■ FOBTJSUS.Y.&
. Carlisle,.May C. 1847.. ', _____

New Tall and Wiiltcr, Goodsi '

rphi subscriber has 'ust'receivbd add is now open-;
ino at his store. 1on the south-westcorner oi llie

Public Square; an unusually cheap slock W; Sea-
sonable goods, spbh is,-■ Cloths, Cassimeres, SattinettS, "

Flannels, Vestings. Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did stock of Calicoes, at prices varying from Gilo
189 cents.; Also, '

~

(iJrocerlcsof all Itmils.;
Also, a fresh slock ofthe (Helebrated Fluid
which- ho has lately arid are

found ‘lo be by all that have tried therti, ihetdoSt
Economical and desirable article in every respect
now;in use. ‘Also, , : • ; ■■ xThc Pekin Tm.Compnny s Teas. ;He hqs been,
appointed sole agent in this place for, the sale of,
the above Teas, to which he would, invitp Ihospe-
cial attention of,the lovers of good Teas,, The,
manner in which,they-afetpiit up la.Rucb. as lhaf.
the flavour is preserved for any length of tfmo, hor ,
ing inoased in lead or tin foil. Families .qan. bp,
supplied with any quantily.put uppn this .manner.

The public is.respectfully invitpd to call ‘and,
examine bis slock, before purchasing oleo.wbere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident thar his variety and,
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers. • „p

. ROBERT IRVINE, Jr. .

1 Carlisle, November 11,,1847.

New-Book Bindery and Book, Store.
riIHE undersigriid takes this method of informing

I the citizensorCiimborlsnd'ooantj'.a'nd the public
generally, that lie lias opened a NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT in South Hanover street, in the store room
formerlyoccupied by Mr. James McMath, and nearly
opposite the Post Office, Carlisle,whereho is prepared
to execute .with neatness, durability ahd dispatch,
and on reasonable termn, all dcatnptionS of Binding. I
Musicand Periodicals bound to piltcrns,.; pintle*
men’s libraries 6tled up andrepaired.; Ladies' Scrap
Books,'Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made lb order. Binding done for Libraries, InS.tilu.
lions. Societies, &c. on nßvaiilafccoositerqis..■ BLANK WORK, of.bsery description, such as
Dockets, Records’, Deed Aqoks;,Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Cheek.; Rolls. Receipt
Bookß, &c.,af the finest quality ofpaper, and-m a

workmanlike style, equal to any made in anycmliitry

I town in the Stale, on the most reasonable lecrtls.—
*jn]l und see specimens. f t ‘
New and Second-handed Books, Stationary,; ; &c.

The subsrriberhas also commenced a now BOOK|
stere al tbb same place, whorc'Books ofalmost every
description can bo hud* Orders for books will be
promptly attended to. , 1

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing, and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by th© quire pi;
ream, very cheap* Also,,for sale, ,

•Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
Rlank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices dc Constables Blanks.
A largo assortment of npvMlylo Wall and Window
lilind Paper, Fire Board Scenes* dec. While- and
(due Bonnet Boards. Cold Pens, sclf-supplying* Ink
stands. Uovor’s black, blue and rod Ink, Paper sand,
Sand Boxes, now stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, dec.,
which will he sold low for cash, or exchanged for
cldan linen and cotton rogsptnd such produce os may
be agreed upon. . // ‘

■N. D—Old books ro.boudn willf ricitlticss and.dts-
patch/Al.or fi.o, of pW^KpHls^i

--

, Jgent for Daniel Gitty
Fiiiladulpliliv Advertisement.' 1

- OLIVER EVANS!
Sai.amandeb/FiA akb/I’iiibb PbpoV

IKON CHESTS," -

"

WARRANTED vf|nal to any olher moke,nhd
have, mm been injured by Fibe or 'Jfjjlßf

otABS, in n single instance. Iln nibc) lißofis oii
lialul a full supply of Cdlmnon 1 Chests, mails pf.
lighter iron, at lower prieds. W ■ . u.

Latter-Copying .Presses pnd Books. ~
* :■

Trucks fur Stores, Factories, tie. I
' Druggists' Presses, .. rtV«-'i ■’Eagla Glass Paper, ’ ‘ '

Portable Shower Bollis, &0. ’ ■
Packing Lovers, 1 . . ■! ,

Hoisting Maciiinss, , ,

Refrigerators ojui Water Fillers.
... , ,B ‘ OLIVER EVANS. ■./

01, Soplh Second St., bolpiv Cheaitu.l,Pliila!,
/IipFRIOKKATpRS ' V -"o'

For.ooolinir nnd.preserving:MJSAT,Tl.UTT,Eß,
MILK, and oil artiolea imonded for culinary pbf,
■|loW>.' • i

WATER FILTERS.
Oliverfilters.,for : pwyi«».‘.rfM®ri
inilJily,
can bo bod of •ll,ltaW<p4ipr)|P,.,M«¥)ftiW*nr,
rooms, No, lil South,Second Street,,lwndoprg be-
low OlioonplOlrunt, Philadelphia., ■ :Oo|obeti7, M8: 17.t-ly* . : ''■■ ■

Wntcbea, &c.; '.’,l
« niIEAP WATCHES, SILVERWARE,,

(Kit C AND JEWELRY.—PuII .jiiwelled ogOld
4UM»l’ntcnl Love.*, *4O. Gold Jbupinrl, >3o.
Silver Lovers. i'ZOr GbMguiinl, vcit and fob chains,
gold ond silver, pencils, finger rliigs end 1,thimbles,|
spectacles, ear: rings, mlnialuro oo.es, medillions,
fancy cord ,coses, finis,,&c, , Silver, fcrhloi ondMoo
•poena, loo.acta, forks, lodloa, butter knives,, cups,
fee. Fine .plated castors, coke-basket., candleeticks,
llrilanni.' ware, waiters,' DIAGON'S PATENT
LAMPS'. &e, Also gold Potent; Lever walcheH.from
$49 to srbO.. Watches and clock* n-paircl.- '.Supe-
rior diamond poVn.tr gold polls a(>1,50.

JL& W. L. WARD,
lOODhosnul at.above 'fluid st.l Philadelphia

December 9,1847.—1 y

f i KrlssKinlilc's Read’ ,

■ I^.ljipNYEß,
ijf - North Il^qoy_fn^Ti\fis^IC*iiLists> i;i2;
rrpHE subscribef-iakbs Ibis method of informing
]L his friends dHII IKS public in general, that he
ilr constantly mKSuWcluring ami hpa Always-on
hAl'd*yiN DIESuf-overy variety '(which for quai-
;ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in
'the Stale) which he will sell WiiSlesalo otßHhir

Tat the Old Stand, in North Hanover street, where
' die also keeps and NUTS of the
'laVeW importation,-whictrwill bo sold at ; lho low-

estprices for cash. His stock consists in part of
the following! .YHALTvj’.-X.l'l/lvt X
i Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Grapes,
Citron, Dates, Figs,' Cocoa Nuts, Uream Nhls,

iPea Nuts, Pecaii'Ntlft, Almonds, English Wal-
liuts, Filberts, '1 He would nlsiAafl-the attention of thepublic,
(obis slock ofFfiffoJ’.jArticlbs, auiiftbloforithd ap-‘
rl reaching Holidt®,"consisting of r

T TOYS, FANCY NOTIbNS,
which for beautycajn} variety surpasses any thing
of the kind over offered to the citizens of.dpj.isle,:,
in connection with Iheabovo he has just received
aprimelotof 4V*£3T, ■rreSft ijGroceries,
consisting of sop'driOt crushed.,ahdTtefipod iLoaf
Sugars, and a good quality ofBrovinsugace,P.oT-.
fee, from 8 to 12}Cls per pound; a superior article
of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Teas; Mo-
lasses of all kinds; Chocolate,.Crackers, Cheese,
Rice, Blacking! i Matches. Brushes, &c. I' resh
Spices, such as'-’ Tejrpor, Alspioefr Cipnamon,,
Cloves, Mustardl'Ndtraegs & Ginger. A supply
of Indigo, (best VVAalily I Alum, Starch, Waahrrfg

Soda, Saltpetre, &d.,i ’whioh will btfsold at reashn-,
able prices. J . . . ■ '

' The subscribcrTttlims bis sincSMlhanks to tire
public Tor the liberaTpintonago extended to him
during the time he has been in business, and hopes
by attention Vo business and a desire to please, tin
merit a continuance of the same.. All orders from
a distance promp’tljr itjttinded 10, ■ ’ '"' \ l ,
' December 16,toTp(‘ , . ‘

' bah! , ,!.
, J;ir.'.

THE AllfenhndEastpertnsborough Mutual FMP,
Insurance Company ofCumberlandCounty,

i/ifcbrpofntfld by ari act ofAssembly, is now fully
Vrgf(hlzed;aWdinr bpeta{ion underthemanagement
of thefollowingdommissioners, Viz:l i. .:•!! Mr-
■•’OKt.’Sfay’mani Jacob Shelly, Wth. K. Gorges,'
Lewis' Hyer.' Ch'Tlstian Titzel,'* RoWitSufrrblt;
Henry Bogan, MinHanl Cocklin;, Bortjatnin H.
Mu'Sßbf.Lfn'MetkeliJacbb Kiflt,SamU Prowel ,

■Sr, aud'Mblcboir'Cronoman,\ylm respectfully call
fheaUentibft' ,bfcitizenSofC, umbefland and York
bpumies'tb thbadyantages which the cprtjiahy

Thefjtes ofinsurance areaslow atidfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sona wishing to become members are invited to

■biake'application to the agents of the company
,who are .willingto wait ,upon them at any tjme.,rv. ~V ir, . JACOB SHELLY*,‘ President.,

• • Homy LooaS, yict.l'rmictrt-.
LeJvis Hyga, Secretary. ’*

.MioHAKC/CpCKLIN,, 2V<UBtlrer, . , t
February 3‘, 1848.
Aoksts—Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland;

Christian'.Tilzol,.-Alleny John 0. Dunlap, Allen;
Cl 'B'.''Harmbnr ,‘EldgetdWn;'Henry Zcating, Shiro-
manslownt . Simon, Oyster, AVurmloyeburg; Robert
Moore, ’Carlisle! • ....

Agents forYork County—JacobKirk, general agt.

John Sharrick,, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
-Wolford 1.- ’ ■ "i s •

_ ■ ,
_ .

..
Agcnte. for, ttttrfisbnrg—Houser & Lochman.

: Winter Supply of Drugs, MtcdU
ocineS'.iftCfo.ioi: t -.'t **,•>■..

'S.'Wi HAVEBSTIGK. having just opened
his WINTER SUPPLIES of-Goods, desires to

call the particular attentionMVWWUds atid'Ptiye,
sjoian to his replenished assortment of DRUGS
and MEDICINES, Winch have been purchased
at ihe-beet -houses- trr-£Hiiladelphia, and may be
relied upon for freshness and excellence.
, Added to these will be found an ffoiirejbtdck'bf
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STOFFSi Varnishes,
Glass,&c. &c.,a11 of.which he-will ensure ,to !bo
of the best quality 1and at the very,lowest pticesil

He has made Wady additions to his slock of
BOONS, besides%ecuting a new supply of all the
Text Hooks,Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Writing.
Books, &e. nowitj'uhe in College and our/|jublio,
schools—which ho,will disposS. Of-fert leAhO-bjrif.
ed to the circumstances of all; \

His stock of Fj/INCY ARTICLES embraces, a
■rich and extensive jpolleclion whiclutwould bo im-
possible to enunfcrate. bul comprising many novel-
ties Whicii cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman scullery,
gold and silver pens and pencils} hair. •looth J and
clothes Brushes,-Perfumes ofRouoell.e’s.ricly.ond,
'extensive verities'*fancy soaps, Bhavtngo;fcm,.card I
cases, pocket pistdlsjpOckel bookar&c;,

.Also, a newt’dupbly of .Cornolins’elelegahl,
Lard LAMPS, lAgothfer with Speirln andt.Mculdi
Cand Ids, Baskets; Musical Instruments, Umbrel-
las, Children’s Toys, Door Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety line, which with a constant,

' supply of fresh FRUITS, Nuts end Confectionary
' of Iho richest.quality.make a largo and splendid;!

' slock lo'wrEich-hn cohCdcnlly invites the attention l
dnd patronage of hiihbwn and country friends,at

’ the’oldtatand in-North-Hanovef street, nearly op.
‘ nosilo the Carlisle Bank. . :
“ S. \V. HAVERSTIC J£y ■;

Carlisle Deo. 10, 1847. < .

Delaware Mutual,Study lijsuraiicc
Company. Pl||RkdclPUlak , •

QN 1 THE !• MUTUAL- INSURANCE PRINfiI-
•PI/E—combined mitlimilergo joint1CapiLalll Pre-

miums reduced to nearly one half, of the .usUoltate/n
.1. Uy thd -Act of Incorporation, tha stock is. pledged
forUho-’paythonl -_df landi losses iwhichl the Com-
pany may sustain.- 1-Anttas on additionalsteuHlyXo.
the-oieutCd, the acl [requitds that the/W-q/f/s.of !the
business shall fee funded andb-emam wilh the corpo-;
ration, os o guarantee o'nd protection to the insured
against lass. This fund will ho represented by scrip
&iu‘eid, by tin) Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum., The insured are enti-

tled ion'pto’ViLta-share; of the-profits ofthd Company,-
and-vUlir'recdivfe tlfal’propdrtipn of the dforcsaid fund
in serin which the amount of cainfcd premiums paid

tic'ors to ihe tOtdl pintt 1 ofI'cajqod'^iemrmnS
and ’capital stock. '

Tho scrip thus issued, to bo transferable on the
books of,tho Company as stock. ' •
•'■‘tvS dividend of scrip can bo made when tho losses
and expenses exceed tho.amount ofearned premiums.

- The insured ore proteetcJ from loss at the cufitom-
-017 rates Of pralhiWmi, yilhdtttdhij individual liabiU
'ilyo'r responsibility for ’the losses 01 expense's of the
Corporation. Tho assured have all tho rights of
nietpbcrship.-rrcon vote at all elections, and are oligi-
lildo’s Eiicclors of the Corporation.

The subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Coippany, and as Hiemutualprinciple issuperscdlnp
every oth'er’modo Of Insurance.1ho would confidently
rcco-rrfrtfJrtd it'lb hiafrieridsand thepublic; - it - ' ..!

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
son to JOHN J. MYERS.
aCarlUUjJolj 22,1847.

] Wore,
T .& W. ii.tjjjßMlNG, respectfully infprpn

J f th«tf:triend»-acU- the public generally, that
they have taken the Drugstore lately owned by
Mr. franklin Mehalfey, and formerly
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North West corner of
tlinh and Pitt sWieii, directly opposite the Man-1
aion House Hotel,*in the Borough of •OsHtalh;'
where they havh'bit hand arid intend constantly !
adding thereto, dlargo assortment of

Drugs, Medicines. Paints, Oil#
Dye-stuffs, Porfomeß,"Tahcy Artlo)cs,.Ulass,;&o'„.
which they are determined to eell on nccomrilddat
ting terms. TB»y intend giving their undivided
attention to lho'’busir.ess, and hope to rdocivo a

; liberal share of Encouragement. Phjrsioiane pre-
; scriptions careful!} compounded.
_ ■ Carlisle, March 19,1818.

“protection Against toss by Fire. Iciiristintih aftd Wcw Presents.,
rpinr Cumberland valley mutual • 1 i-
-1 rrTTHOLEBALE and Retail, at tliq PhiladelphiaA\/ Watch ahd jewelr} Store, No. 90 North tMK'
year,'•viz: T„iPJ Miller,.■Preaidepti r : San)uel :! Opl- ; , * *

of rtarttV, Philadelphia,
hiocli, Wee President; B,.jW. M /'‘Jh 1ei^.lAeO.Miller,Secrelaryi Janiqs Iyfeaklv,,Johp,i.. ; U li.) . ... jr.li x.< t, d 38,0 b
Group. John Zug, Abrohani.King,’Richard Woods, 'g., ver Lo

’

ver Watches, full jewelled;, -ife.OOj
Snmuo Huston; William Peal, Scott Coyle, Ale* gilvcr Lovor Watches seven jewels, 16,00
Dasid^on;;.There arealso a number of Agents op- SWeI Lop ine Wnlchos'jowolled, , ,X i ,00
pointed in the adjacen t counties mhowill.receive op- W.-^ehjA<Mi3d‘atiiiUtt' ’ " 11 ! B,oo'
plicationsfu.rineprancoand'fpmard.jhemiinmpdioto- rrti, 4lloli . ( ,'j lj (i;|i :o I ■;» niB,PO
ly .for approval to the ollico of the the

, w noc tacles, i f., .' ■ f(! I 7,0.9
policy will bo issued without delay. •Fm further in- •,*. ~;

1 '.J'eO.formalion.sao.the by- the Company. Gold Brac&om Willi tiipnz’ stories',' i "
" ‘ 3,00

1 1.. id.l U,..< 't;O.'MILLER, Present. . i 11,00'
iLteit , hin't hadlcbr Gold Pencils,ar>!i;ii-v.im!««>:.) AWjJ

TcbrHary,lp,,lB4pr ., ,h, v ;■ , 1.’;.:,, . silver Toi spoons from v .u .

. -•r.U i c'Unts;-, 1
,

I )..Jr,4ki.WUllam»,!BsqA‘iye|t, ■ ?««WtyWW>WS9fl; IPateilf fltijfffittift-mHtOthe'dhniCtoa ihUl •
erol-Agont. ,|i:.l i.t U -.01 d- ■ : 10) 1k.4 ' proportion. .Vl-’ll M .J. r

1 nJMAVOoyW'Ghrlislqt W..JMHJWISI*:; All goods watrantod teho what they are sold for.
burA*c<Soprge 'BrindJp,rMonrpo; .Jqsoph hi. M.caps,. Qn gahli >billß gd |j on j silver Lover and Lcpmcs,
Nowburgr John HlenUoin-, Hogcstown ! Stephen; m |ower tljbn tho Bhovo pjtaß-u,. vijrn A

l-GulhoftaofiyShiiSponebtlrg.. ... 1. 1 . ' On hand a large assortment Msihcrtabic,dcssfa,
‘

~
ten, solt and mustard spoops, soup ladles, sugar tongs,

napkin rings, fruit & butter knives, thimbleßishields,
knitiing : needle coses and sheaths, purse
clasps. The silver warranted to bo cquSl-to-^raerP
can coin. i »: *■ ■ , ...

] Also, a great'vpfie.ly. pnmo Gold Jewelry, consist-
ing in partof EihgemWngs of all styles, set. with
Diamonds, EmdihldH,1 : iHubics, Turquoise, Tops*,!
Garnet, Cornell,*.’Jhspcr, CopeiM'sy,;Ajjjdthy,t ;iipa

other Hones; Drttatpins and Bracelet,«f,lallt»tylwf
set with Stones irtdtCntoconsy ihndienaraolod-HJSaj>
rings of all slyIts) Gtttl sjhairi.iofoall!atyle«;«JVd'of
tho finest qualiliy—together with all other articles in
tlio lirie'i which will ho-sold much below . New York
prices, wholesale or retail, 0. CONRAD.

No. 96 North Scbond street, corner of Quarry, Ira
porter of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer o'
Silver Ware.

Phila., 28,1847* ~7

, “QuicfiSalesanfl PrafUtr. ( . .jlmJL' tin. J.'iifMS, lias lately: removed flip

- .pijug'-and'Book Store-. -
I 10-tlioMgo roomJa ivtain .street,jreconlfy.
occuplcil ky.&iM. flatrisipvvneO-Iiy.M.TB. Kjiox,;anil;
ffcarly opposite itho ;Mcthodist phurch. Havvilhht
future gil/el nIP hisltitne^(cxccht:v*hcn cn£agod:in

biisincpsl)td the interests of In store;
and hayiiitf i,Bddurcild6c‘afirviccKl>'f darcful opd
ricnccd assislkhta, h‘6Confidently assutbs h!?'fridnils
and the public,} that ItKblr orders' and preacriptioiU
shall havfftW fnost accuWte attention.* >•*I; •
; Dr. My braplso informi his friends that in addition
to his former I'Vgo bssoftment of ‘ ..

(of the choice «nd extensive colfpclron.)
ho ft assorlnvept ofj ‘V [' n1 Dnnosi;,: ■-;* - tT *. >■ »■

, Paiwts,- \ . n Ddo^ kmds,).•;,•
Oils, t . ; i • (.!•■* . SrATi^fnr, ~1{
DTs-sturpei • . ; Cdyf-Kur, 1 1 , I

: Spicks, 1 Labd ! 1
• .

of every variety ami price—nnt( nsjhe I'litcrids dVne
business oh (ho popular iermx pt salcsj and
small .profits,” he js detcnninctPloiseTl
an 1!] overy/fthenr nrlicle lic may|offef,( «j /oio|;nacthey
can bo had>>>Carlisle. Ho gives,-agenerd invitation
lOjolLhiafriehcls tej coU. v|-,) • ;; IC-
* i(j3?Por the accommodationcrs’jprui Storewill be open ataJ[l hffhfs Sundpy

| fay fesllo of Medicines onlyX y. r. -u j'-C
T > ;i:_.. | coKsuMP^t^A^- j* {

Ailhmaißroncliilipi Spilling,'Bhlaft Puifi [ Jri i/ie
i wjd Breast, Sure Hoaretncißy'Palp-

liitfiun of the ikari„
‘■ ■litves. Nervous ITrunors, Liher'C'omplotrit;tiU(l
• 'DU'ecqed Kidneys, areradiaHtyeured by 1 '" ,!1 ‘•'

iTHOMSON’STCOMPOUND .SVJUJfrOF- TA-tt
• ' and VvooD Naphtha: j

• •

ALTHOUGH the great totality of Pulmonary dis-
eases, at this time shows that there ore parties

lor cases that render still too applicable the designa-
tion of approhia mtdicorum—the disgrace of physi-

this does of diseases; and that.there are
dagos'’in their progress, which having once been
retailed, Recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
d6bj}aiir'/‘ The writings of physicians, who have given

particular attention, abound with
cases of recovery when the patient

U&d reached a seeming hopeless stage of the disease;
and there is, at this timu, a remedy prepared in Phil- 1
adelphia which has mchwitlvtUtLmost .triumphant
and cheering success in the most obstinoto forms of
Throat, and Pulmonary diseases—so os to have ob-
tained the sanction and employment ii) thwpractice;
of many physicians. *

' " ..1
Allusion is had to Thomspq’srCompound Syrup of

Tar and Wood lon4{
who, having given to diseases of tho fungs and their-
moans of cure, the most careful and thorough ptf^n}
lion, presented, tp.Uie. public this great remedy.

The soolhing'apdVuralivo power of Tar has often
bean observed ikjscvero coughs and consumption.—*
But in the above preparation,beside some ofour most
valuable vegetable 'pitforah there is conjoined with
U the Wood KasLi(\b' ha medicine but lately introdu-
ced, but whtcmTiW icifcn employed with the most sat-
isfactoryresullajin PfVgland, in pulmonary consump-
tion, especially,of.n'duberculods form.

Read the followipg.from Bn. Yoo.no, the eminent
OCUlist:- j;).’;

• *j* Piiila., January 18, 1847.
Messrs. Avnhft? & Dickson Gentlemen—Hav-

ing recommended: in my practice, and used in my own
family, Thomson's'.! Compound Syrup of Tor and
Wood have no hesitation in saying tjtal
itds-.oniv.of the best preparations of tbo kind in use,
and persons suflbringo’Cfromcolds, coughs, affections
of tho throat, breast, dee . Kpßfiy
of tho year, cannot uso any medicine that will cure
or prevent sooner than Thomson's
Cpnjpqund Syrup_of.Tat.ftnd Wood Naphtha.

Wm. Yooiro, M. D., 152 Spruce st.
This valuable meJjojnc -y )thc

North EostcornerWFiftkonu Spftico'Blrccts, Philo,
Sold in Corlislp, fry.R. ANGNEY. ...

. T/icQ oflorgcuhoUlcflSI, or six boltlcs foi $5, Be-
ware of imitation.

November 28, Iflty, , }j j j/ ;] 7 ; y ()!/ |

ri HEAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE DA-
JUT GOERREOTYPB ART,—M. A,ROOT'S
Daguerreotypes? Id0: Chestnut St. HIPLADEL-
PiflA, having bden pronounced superior, in tho
cities of Europe'.anA llte linited. States, and heen
just awarded tnihe city of N. York the GREAT
PRIZE of“thaElßST MEDAL for the BEJST

calls attention*to”his
later and still mote'.valuable improvements. ,T)iis
last is thus noticed l hy iheEvfehing'Bulletirr;' *

The TrueXilsht.
M. A. Root, the great Daguorreotyplst of.this

city, has filled gp. a room? n tho thirdstory of his
establishment, hSproasty to obtain the'rtiahifest
advafilagbof thVnbVtherhlight, Tho light from
that direction isnccessatily sought ,by, all paint-
ers,’bocauso of its firmness and urtiforniityparid'
Mr. Root, with CQnautmjiplofact, resolved to avail IhiniB9).fof,thiB-iird,loj6brrect«hndoWa,i'' ' ‘

! The Boeton'A'ilasspeaks of the portraits by the
distinguished Daguerreotypist, M. A. liopt.pnd
was astonished to find that tho art harjjtben carried
to such a high degree of perfection. Mr.lipol.by
some now cheiniija),(Recoveries,.has bpen enabled
to transfer the human countenance: to IhoUnguer-i
reolypo plate with ign accuracy and fidelity alto,
gather inconceivable, Evshjthdijoyons'Bnddabgb.

• iug face of the;infant is transferred in art instant
! to the enduring silver plato-witb astonishitigaccu.

’. yacy, notwithstanding in infantlife there isscarcc-
|i ,ly a second of time, duringniloihihgdhoutai when■; the body is entifefiyit rest; ,

,

"

Tho North American nmf lfnited StatesGiittelto
, .flays of a„Family" Group , of Mr. Root—“lt was

, universally acknowledged worthy of being class-
ed among the first triumphs of this heaven-horn
art." JU,.t

The Oily Item, qaye—■" Wo are delighted ns
that Mr. Root. look .itio

medal and highMtjVrernlum Tor his 'sd'pdrb' pic-
lures both h. ai.a,^p«lon, |P yprall com-
petition. agroaUrtuinph! -Uppl a
pictures are perfection an it is posalbleto
gel. There delicacy, r»niah't apdibo
highest excpjlunpp Ip Jbe'm,**

«Tho norleoUgij pf the arl. —Boston Slar*
“The boat ii),eyery point of v;e\v*’’—-iffonsr/

tpf/rVt#|o«rrc r.^-~-..
j w “The best ever exhibited in thiscountry.”—N.
York Sun, »I / 'Lj cl ;-'.o »\ A

; The Liverpool Custom House OrriCERS ob-
served , when eWWhinfc’% •packag'd df‘RbolM'lDk-
guerreotypos, “that they WbiWllta tatii fepcolriions l
hftho kirid tliaPPhflB 1 ever pnßsed through their I1 1hhr)h .** .

'

PUGH SHERIFF TATE ov EniNpoeoupn,
Scotland, a greet nmaleiiHM '#dtkii dfaWiinJik; in
a letter to a frlcndtin Philadelphia. “There la
nothing like them' hero; they throw ua complete-
ly i„ the ehado-p.lhpy.are beautiful, and the like-
ness perfect. 11

pf: \\

' A volumne raightlbe filled with similar notice,

flat families, relttliwh or frionde, who wkb'lo se-
cure faithful and'b'eadllfal porlrails, as keepsakes
and memorials, dUsimply ns gems of an exquisite
an, always interesting, ore invited, slrangers as

.well as oiliaens.'lh Wamlne the superb collection
ofspecimens in th’eilhpular Frea Admission Da-
.izucrreotypo Roonlaw Mi A* UOOI,

!b MM 140 Chestnut Street.
' I’liila. Deo. Cm. '

JOB WORK
.

NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Gcouomy) utility and: Ug;lit)l' :

\[T ‘BvPYpTtr** KENT,
M, No.; 64 Soulh .Second street, ypo.VS&WI, WUoftlpMa,. hoyb cdnslanfly dp‘|ian<j| a
cpmpleto.'ossortipcnl, of l)i r̂ l'T’S Patent Improved
PfNE.pIL XAMIJS, which arc-siiperidf ih'cpiwtrMcj
lion, 1 more simple, in arrangement im-
provements-and oavontages' possessed hy.nq- 9t|ibr

f ITN cost otbinning them'docs not exceed
bnc-holfpf that of any other light, and produces a
'light more brilliant than gas. Thp lamps are sq
constructed,that they.can bo burned dfy* when |h<|
wick is short. ; Tho wick. which is consuraethbcihg
supplied with oil.,by, a -feeder,',underneath Tljiia
arrangement keeps oil .always*pure in, tb'o
and renders other'cleansing altogether unnecessary!
and tbo-:recqnt improvemcnta mado by Iho.pateritcoj
addshcqulytotheir, appearance, and render* their
management; so ea/iy, that a.qhjld carejdt
them. ..They are perfectly, safe, apd free frompnplpa-
sontpdour.,,;, ;. ‘ J
. |p addition to.the above,>ve,have alargcand/hatid-
some assortment of DYOTT’S NEWLY; IMPRO-
VED SOLAR LARD LAMPS, a great variety of

ans; Hanging Lamps, suitable for Churches,
s, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rboms, Hotels and

Billiard - fialoona.and Lamps with, shades,.designed
for reading, "and for every other purpose where light
is required. A handsome variety of CANDELA-
BRA^,'BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining to tlid lamp business. Having every fa-
cility for '.manufacturing,, ,;to sp|l{

I wholesale and retail, ns cheap as any other dealers,
1 and the articles are warranted equal in appearance,

I and superior In construction, to any that can be pro-
cured elsewhere. .
' B. I*,amps, dec. rogilt, silvoicd,‘bronzedand Vc*
paired In the best mahneri ’ Olllamps' l of'every de-
scription’altered tolminPinb Oil. : ; ‘

Phila.,Sbpt.2,'lB47.—Cm- ;1 > •
■,-TTff ifr-rr-rr -vt::: 'r"~"

: WATCHES! ASn jI!WEI.UY.
: t,:,c;onlyN' ::

lo'llio jiliblu; dial
■t\i>Wfroinqv6il arid JEWEliliy
*

’ Store to'ilia'building of\o boor1 ''eT>ycast ‘of' 4ilb‘ Ibtmdi:' j/Undf'bn
Maln'stfreßtV whoto ho will con.

fffyt' slanlly keep on hand and for
([ifoi Tb w/Smßi on tbo n,oßt reasonable

1 terms, Gold and Silver Lever t
fjcjnue and Common■

•''■Rings, Ear IlirififsV fM ,) | ’
; 'Gold and Silver Spectacles;*' I 1 '*

’ Golu dnd'Silvci* Pens andTbncils, 1 • ; J|

‘ ; Diamond 'pointed gold- pons, at from sljBT* to $2Jil6b,\ ,i; - ' 11 * I 1 "-;*
- IPoiikbt compasses,'pondthWos, gold‘gottfd'cholttsj

nnd Wnlch'Heys/sUverllilthldci,' MlhialWo'bdwdj
LoOltoU and orafcolotst J * 1 1 • 1•'- *•(•*'»

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Duller knives, and, an infinite variety of other arti-
cle* usually kept Jowolry «toro.■ Gold Loypr ,WnlpjiP9.,f'fI !, jpvvpi!cdt ,lB. corot poses,
.rmm,S«.iP„,69o-i Oo]d, topinos, from,^,j
Silver Lover from watches,
from $5 to $l2. ,

My stock is largo, and .1 am determined to sell as
rloWtttS qan.bo had.by/filuJljin the city.

1 Jewelry repaired as usual.
t,, , . i

. . . I»r. iLoonils,

t hp Thclh,VV thot t^lrfpterervaljohj
such 09 Settling,'ffiftigf J’liigg Will
roSWffliM? ~ oPii ?!> .Ouj'T't.'iy Artificial

' o^-p^i.99,l^tVß(rpvi) ,Wl9W,4<?? i!B ,S?iHl lMP ltbo rtailrq»iJ,Hql«J. ~ ;• .11 ,iW• 1N. li.rDfVl.ooiuiflW'UliOßlipCTtffqrii.C.aWlplq
the loot ten tlilvov in p?oll month. , r . „,n 1, '

CnrlialO) July 4,

1; : i

Extcuslyq furniture lloonis. i

WOULD iifoetroapectfuDy call Uio attention,of
and tho public generally, to

tlm extensive Block of splendid 'tfurnihirfe, Itfoiud-
IngSo/us, WaftlVoboß, CnhtroI, nnrf*dlhVr TAhtedl1Drowsing ami IHnlrTßurcaus, and every varloiy of

Cabinet Ware anibCbfih&) v;s/
which they have jest opened nt iheir new rooms,
ontho.cornor o'f'Nor'ih Hanover and Loulhor els.,Carmfo.

They are oonfiijont (Imt the sppe^or. lir|is|i of
the worUmnnshipi'lmUdlognnoo sf>kty|e, In ■JvhTck’
llioir articles aromuip, together with their cheap-
'nru, will rQooitltliaaa them to every person want-
ing Furniture— have also made arrangements
for manufaplurJnjgAnd hooping a conslhWwpplJ
□fjqvpfy,ortiole in Ihcirlirio, both plain nntl orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. .They- would,pare-;
eslly Invito persons who arc nbdui’ld comtfrcAea
housekeeping to qqll and examine llioir present
elegant stock, ioiwhich they will C9pg(nt)()y,,innjt|o
additions of lliounpuwst nnd most modern styles.

COFT’INS jitadeitio order at thu shortest notice,
for town arid oounlty.- mi ,Tt

»r.daorgm Wiiiii|lmUt«l„iX
{Graduate of Jefferson Medical College,Philadelphia.)
nESPEOTKIijIIiV oifor. to the public
Xlrsiunnl service, Iu thepractice of Medicine, Bcr-

-B°OsvTo«^tJ]SfqpßidonooSf qpßidonoo oflii’s 'KUhoVln'So'iith
Hanover BtrootjAhraclly opposite Morrell’s (Into Ho*
bertß’A'Hokl. ftnd.lno Second Prcsbylerlon Church.

* lB47.—*ly .

. «UcpU6i‘d’s Vermifuge
Jt-Mbwmg ScOfUficald of 'ciiroof flu 1 by-Shcnl* f !!‘
Vermifuge. We hevo in our possession
ofcertificates which it ,is heedless to publish hthis shpws the virtue of thp medicine end iish'’"*ijessnpesj .YonSf"'never sickens children, end never fails to ci> o u8*

a gopd combines many valuable DI0„lies independent of tho worm destroying, i,!'
vvhereyor Lt is used, , 11 11

jj*»#»■ jtinion o*,-v.’ ■“

'■ ■' •••‘-Mlj’ is; 1847'
- My childfou'r yoars old ihas'bcon' shined tor,frnihitMiuigiJoffpiirimohlhs, andpropobneed bv IP(Vi r lltpipitlexcrtions to bo into,

,she Woqld not.live'tßo lcnvca,,,'
etho We.hßf'ShylhgitVoUld'bbbfiho bse. il; ro o|J
ndUtiduco.myself tp bclifcvc that.worms were nottkacpurcp-pfjher, disease, in,,cbhecl]ucncc of which
P "«Uhh4n^or Veraiite.whiihT used' according to 1 direction without it ,*dneing-any-good cirocts. I next used MoirnS"
Wilhont apy better spcei.es. besides various „,h

’

no'pOrpdap, ■ Mr, E. Wilson,AmofShepherd s Vermifuge, induced me try
.Worm-Dcstroycr, which I am, happy tosuy afteni*sing thrcoJmllleiß entirely cured her,a large quantiii

l, een expelled.' She had hecn illong nfiliclcd by having fils every day, that ahe h.Jnot hech able to Walk Ortnlkuntil the lost six mohths'since using
; SKcgbcrd’B'Vermiru'gi.' ,'eh6 «,«!

monccd tpl talk nndAyalk ■■nrid',-r , 'nm’ 'shtisfft,] ih„
W Ml'ihewW

>t asah involoibi.
.At.ll .’i.A.'vAi... - ~-,.,1. 'vI}ATIi),MAIIiJK,

The following- certificates;atp, from,citizens rnij.
ing in Franklin county, Ps„ and who are known tomany oftho readers of tho. Volunteer:

RocKSnunn, Pa., April 29,1547.
‘ After having used, without success, a Vermifuge
which was held in high estimation, I wns induccdto.try, ShppherTd>; rTo fips« dpbghUr,f Whb;ist}glit yean
old, I gave four doses, and which hnd the effect ofeXpcU&e Mhrgo number of worms.: I can rccooi.
mchd Has a good article,

shoemaker;

■ i Forsale lry the following appointed Agents, ~G.
W, Hilnor, Carlisle! John Fulvvilcr, Shlppmslmrg;
J/DufUtaft,' Ncwvillg; Ncwliutg’
A. KicliVTds:&; po.

} FjiiihfjHdj'Uuliy & Ktainger,Kingstown;lSV '& B*..'A./Cpyle. Jfpgcstr.wn5 ■J.& j;
MiUison, Meehnniejihurjn *>t lllmm Alexander, P*:
pcrtdwn*. , ( . ~,, 11 1 ;

September 2, lS47,—6in >f

THEipultlic will plfense and sec lliauhrr
got Shepherd's ’Sarsaparilla, as there arc ’irtuny jirp.
pnralions by the namo'of Sliephcrd's
never fails to curo'loiig .standing cases of Hheurnat*
ism, Scrofulh, Toltcrr Consumption.
Of the numerous cepuficalcs of cure rend Uie follow
ing r;. ! ■ .;i- •; *

I . i Yellowt SrpiKcs; Blnirco.. Pa.,|
, 1 ‘ • i ,nr-uj;August 11, 1847. 5
I purchased two bottles bf Shepherd's Sarsaparilla

and administered it »o my "boy- seventcj n months olj
who ha'd been oficcted'wilh scrofula for six month.
I am hoj[ipy|lo find'him entirely cured, the lumps on
his tycck having difeflpptar'ed sd'as to leave no sign
oftheiroveJ Imvidg been’theti. His health is ugootj no'tv from alPappcaiahccp as if he had nem
bech ofllicteld with' the disease mentioned.

I ** ■ f • J.GBEBN.
Mr. srcc{n is< well-known ‘iji Uhir county, U a

cd by apy ope wliolthoysrhiin.,
; young Radies,look IIJ3REI,

For plmpjcs on lhe-fafc(% Shi|.hcrd's Sorsaparilli
is a hov’dr felling: cure/ It purifies (he Mood and
thereby'fciWs bbaufyUi the eyes'and complexion.

!
„ 1 RHjJMA.TIB.VI. :

T|iis disease in its acute,form is inllu motion of th
mcn)branes of tlio joints, with a disposition to* tr.i-

or shift from one joint toonofhvr, or /o-rrrJiw
internal organs, ond-especially to the uuMihratuW
the heart. In this form of, rheumaVmw \\ure i»*l
cftslonallyfevers the joints arc much swollen id
excessively painful. * In the chronic vojitiy lime
are no parked constitutional symptoms, hut in roaij
cases'; 'ln 'deblUtotcd habits, nhinlle
geneipj hynllh. of thclt'otfy has been i)crai«gtd by j-m
vioud disease,or, lOp f 'great exertion bf body or mind,
a permanent diatoriibn of the Joints nnd irooknlrrn
of the limhs arc olmost certain to follow. Many nw-
dtcincs have been produced, and which were n(re-
sented os being certain (hires for iliis (linurr,

or neatly so, hove failed to receive the ci i lii'cnrnl
the- public. . At this, lime no medicine lm« l‘>' ir

claims on the community, than Shepherd's Sars»|t*
rilla, for the alleviation nnd absolute cuicofilm
tFcftrblKibrnd arfdTexceedinglypainful discaff.
~.£rupU<ihi of the «SAtn.-»-Thepc nrc oihil'iifJ |n

vanyp«{forms. ,Pjnjptesjjpd Blotches on the f*rr »
wnich W the most tn'n«irnl f<a-

"taros, these, with Cancerous Affections, Iljrp7 ,llf

Nebrklgia, Jaundice, dec.. produce ofnr/nidsHc
array of complaints from Injpunij ol ir.e

blood. All those, wlttfibodiseased
the system, caused by tlieVcxCesrivo use ofmfr«7»
will generally yield Jf>,|linVndniirnlile'prrpnralitJo
medicine known as Sfiephcrdla Sarsnpatillo.

rticc IIi.CfUU pfr lioltlc, '
For sale ]\y thp following,appointed ng™'* h - M *

.lohn Slitppcn*-burp; J-
Burkhart, Naryville; t?ol»crl* I^Utol^,, JVwburp; A.
Uichards Enby,&

jKitigitdutnib.Sn&yS* A. Coyle. Hngretown; J***l,

I MUlißon, Mechanicßburg \ WUliani Alexander, J *llpCrttfWni' ■/' 'i

Sepfembor^,rlB47.—6m .- •

SUcplici-<l!« iComppin*«l
Cuixly.

For the. cure of Cold*, Caught, Catarrh, /I™”" I':*l! Miirtokrtic, 'Soi'e'U'hfial, Croup, Ailht", -I
I tin's of Blond , and all other cuoiplotnh ol

« Thr'odil and- BttaiOand those aVisiog from a «>

ordered condition of the Lungs, andfor tUcti 5
the Voiee t Ac. ,

*• tW Compound
Candy hayp been selected.\yilh.the utmost r»r r

Qttdnlion/o’nd cnilVcl> t 'f/om' ihoTbgetublo K J
—therefore no fear need bo apprehended of H* P

is one of iho.most. elficicnl articles, in cunoß
abivo
offered to tho public. From its being plcason t
taste,,and,at the same time so certain in its ( ’
Jcpoitilion’lMili ioen!|{am,il/fdntr^^Jnflß . jji
tides of the kind can protend to claim. *r|
c(s;p'dHlWckfrfc&’) dl ;;ni u*n f n«' - ’ q.

For solo by tho following appointed age *
W. Hilner. Carlisle; Johrf* Fulwilor, Sh| |>|,f .
J. DurkbdV/Nfcwvillc; Boht. Elliott, N«w 11 *’ J
Pichards & Co., Plainfield; Eoby and .j trKirttfsWn |•' Snlk'.SJ An Cnyloj Hbg<*lo«n 1 *'

vi ,
Mifllednj.Methantaburg*; .WiHiom^Alflxsmitr,
'tifrtbWAj'’ '•

r • ’'"A *

Health made easy lor the

cation: L '
Bi ,” -4mmca« JC?</»i*on,

Additions.* . .}gfl o*

•«K'W»I»W«I 9ffl K >..1 ,
PBdd,.n )■,;•!.< -Htettiiui nil GlanJ»,v; ' S « ®

rioll , ; i
Edtlngp nt « Blo*ineb/l<* ;lNfcrT«r'!;B*
rDtgettiony ■'?,**
Blood, Lung*. Mind.
Secretions, Arteries, BdA*?*. Ttiscorc,119.1th, d«“'c -

Ac. Ac. Ac. 1,1(1
.■Togclhciwllh.lh.Oiprtl
how'.Uniricrtr4lumitil49'^o'l^c jin“ , i‘,,, lojiiill-crrot'—hohit.-Jpn.Sloh.—wplt*n>!“‘crl°'

BorllloJ—m.i/«»rror<—rich .nAp.hr—-
trtj’ vf^j^bulhful-criioo—- h "

,
,! 1

•■ j,uUMMM JT ..
■<

i ‘siSs‘feialed^n'kj*>Tf f nt I.iri''•,*i 'I''i. ,h,ir'?ifteivo Aoha*b<)by,Hy'ityn,or nvp cpj«
Muy *7. IB«.—Vy «• "• 7,lhur
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